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Bowel Troubles
of Chîldhood
It is impossible to exagge-

rate the value of FRUIT-A-
TIVES as a medicine for
chidren. They contain no
alcohol -no morphine or
cocaine-no dangerous drugs
of any kind.

Fruit-a-tives are fruit inices-cou.
centrated snd combined with the Most
valuabie touicsansd internai autiseptics
known ta Medicine.

Pruit-a-tives are free of calomnel,
cascars, senna and the host of violent

pr that sinply acf by irritatlng
tbe. Fruit-a-tives are Made from
fruit and tonicsansd are pleasant ta take,
and so mild iu their action that theY
neief gripe or pain.

During the suminer, when chiidren
are so t ta est iniproperly, mothers

abu rvo sa box of Fruit..a.tives
alwayo baudy.

At the firat igu of Diarrhoea,hIndi-
gestioa. Hfeadachea, Biliousness, Peev-
làhness, Vomiting - give Fruit-a-tives
sccording ta directions. These splendid
fruit liver tablets wili instantly correct
faulty digestion-dean and sweeten the
stoMach-regulate the bowels, kidncys
aud skin - and no invigorate and
strengten the whoie system, that the
littoe nes cau quiekly throw off the
teaspoeary illnesa.

OCe sbox now-to-day. soc. a
box or 6 for $2.50 Sent on receipt

of price, if aour druggist

LECPER OOLONY la A MODEL
TOWN

Strangely enougb, the iepers of
Culion, in the Philippines, wil bave the
distinction of'occnpying the oniy model
up-to-date town in the archipeiago. At
least the Manila Times says sa, and it
aàds that tbe United States in the
Phillippines wiil provide the victims of
'ýheliving death" with every.comfort
possible.

According ta the recent canvass made
of tbe PhiiippiuesIslands there are about
4,000 lepers in the archîpelago.

About 150 cottages have been erected
in Culion, whicb, couuting four persons
ta a cottage, wiil accommodate 600
patients. Other cottages will ha built
as fast as funds are available. When
vacancies are creafed by deafbs, other
lepers will be sent f0 the colany from
the varions islands.

The object of tbe Government in the
establishment of the colony is to rid the
isiauds one at a time of lepers. Wheni
-ane,islan d is dlean, another wili be deait'
witli, and thug it is hoped graduaiiy ta
stamp ont leprosy from the isiands.

Culion bas an up-to-date sewer and
water system. If is one of the most
fertile islands of the arcbipelago, go
that those who are able can find diver-
sian in tilling the sili and thus help fa
lower ftha expense of maintenance.

The island is adapfad fa cattle rais-
ing. Animnais are not liable ta leprosy.
Consequently the plan is ta raise caffle
for the market, and in this way, if pas-
sible, make the colony seif-susfaining.

Culion wiIl bave ifs Father Damien
in the persan of Father Valles, who bas
volunteered ta devota bis life ta work
in t he colony. Sever1al Sisters of
Charity alsa have cansecrated f beir
lives fa ftbe atiempf ta ralieve the con-
dition of fthe lepers.

The colony opaned with 600 afflicted
persans. The numbar will be increased
as rapidly as possible.

Perfect Brlghtncss and Clearness. 4

c onerfl bnefis fontit.Sie used to
talce lits very freyentIy, but silice iisiflg this
remedy ha. not hadau attack sinice a'3yyýprlig,
aud then flot accoxnpanied with its rn.uai ter' ibit
effects. Perfect brightness and clearnet-sa of
intellect returned after the use of the Toic.

Rxv. J. J. MacDoN;AIry.

IsS Elizabeth St., TcaoNT, (ONT.
1 cannot sufficientiy express try thanks to yo'i

for the good Pastor Koenigs Nerve Toni luias
doue tme, oniy the fervent wish that you may
contiinue iu your huniale work. I owe you a
debt of gratitude that 1 shall always rernember.

ALX1axaMcIaOn

A YVa lae k osanervoaDeaaED E nd a laiuple bottie toaa d<ress.

XoFNiG. of Fort Wayne, lud., ijuce 1876, sud
zow by the

KOENIG MEO. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Sod bv flruggîsit $1.00 per bottle, efor $5.M0

Agents in canada:-TH£ LYxÂN Sios. & Co..
1,TD., Toso)NTo; Taz iWN<oATu a CSicÂ
CID., 1la,",MOTIIrAsL.
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CANADIAN CLUB ENTERTAINS
REV. FATHER DRUMMOND.

Interestîngiy instructive, aminenfly
entartaining, refresbingly reininisceuf
ani witbali highly historical, was t he
address deiivered by 11ev. Father
Drummond of St. Bouiface Colli-ge,
Winnipeg, ta the Canadian Club . Fa-
t ber Drumrnond is a very fluent speaker
with a purity of language and picasant
w.ethod of delivery that wouid exîsure
attenfion for any subject be handied,
but parficularly s0 when ha deais with,
a mnatter wif h which bis owu bistory is
closeiy interwaven.

bhere were about 50 members of the
club present. who after thoroughly
enjaying the dainty repast set before
thein by the Ladies Aid, lisfened witb
pleasura ta Mr. J. A. Craig's rendering of
"War is a Bounfiful Jade" (C. W. Open-

shaw accapanst).
Inii in ruing thbe guest of the even-

ing Presideut Vrooman said the snbject
-"The French Element in the Nortb

West"-would be a very interesting ana
fa tbem. Tbe French laid the foundations
of tbelpresent Dominion of Canada,
sud met witb nîuch hardsbip sud danger.
Helwelcomed Father Drummond as
the representative of f bat great order
which fnrnished thbe pioneer mission-
aries in New France.

Rev. Father Drummond, wbo rose
amid bearty applause. said be had chosen
f bis subject because Portage la Prairie
was an entirely French name, aud if was
therefore fitting thaf ha should speak
fa Porfagers of the people who had left
their stamp on ibis prosperous f awn.
In 1886 a farmer's leffer had appeared
iu the Toronto Globe statiug thaf land in
this district was excellent, but the
Sioux were a source of danger ta the
sefflers. Wbat a change in 40 years!
Father Drummond said be bad French
Canadian, Irish, German, and Scotch

1blood in bis veins and bis grandmotber
was a niece of the first Governor of
Quebec. In the early days rabor was
very scarca and it was no uncomman
sight ta see the young ladies plougbing
in fthe fields.

The Freuch element was first infra-
duced in the west in 1663. The forma-
tion of the Comîpany of the Gentlemnen
Adventurers of England-tbe present
day Hudson Bay Co.-was fthe autcamne
of the efforts of two Freucbmen who
iuterested Prince Rupert and some of
the gentlemen of bis court in the resour-
ces of fthe couîîtry. As soon as the
the Hndsou's Bay Ca. was formed, the
French and French Canadians immedi-

rafely starfed ta develop their t rading
with tle natives sud the latter were a
good deal the more snccessful.

Why was if, asked Father Drumn-
moud, thaf ftbe Hudsan's Bay Ca., whicb
was founded lu 1670, did not get int a
the Red River country unt il 1773? It
was because ftbe compauy's represeuf a-
tives were principally couning bouse-
men, business men unaccustomed ta
outside life, afraid of the savages, and
therefore unable ta inspire thern wifb,.fhe
confidence and desire fa -trade. The
French Canadians, ou the cautrary,
were always raady fa matea friends with
the natives and bence their success in
intercepting the fur f rade before if
reached the Hudsou's Bay Ca.

Iu 1737 La Verandrye got ta tthemonth
of the Winnipeg River and discovered
what 18 supposed fa be Fort Rouge. He
proceeded wesfward and after mauy
perils sud bardships he came on New
Year Day, 1743, fa the fpof of Rocky
Mountains.

Then came fthe troubles by means of
wbicb Canada passed lut o the bauds of
the British. But by that fime there
wss a nation already established.

There were those who decried the
French haîf breed element, but if was
af f bat tima uecessary ta the welfare of
the country aud saved if from being
aver run by the Sioux. They were
excellent fighters and many of the Hud-
son 's Biýy officials bad testified fa their
vainueiii the early days.

The firsf white wonmau fa set fle in
the western country was a Franch
Canadian, ftbe wife of Francis Langi-
modiere. Tbey were married lu Que-
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DYspepsia,, BoUs,

Headaches,
Constipation,
Loss of Appetite,
Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas,
Serofula,
and all troubls
arising from the
Stomaeh, Liver,
Bowels or Biood.

Mrm.A. ILethazuue
of Ba.IydtL nt.
write.: "*I ble,. 1
wouîd have been in
nM ry çveog agCO
Burdock Blood Bit-
tera I waa run down
ta guch au exteni
that 1 couid acarce-
It &oobout the
houe. I vsubjecb
ta oYe.baah
.. ;sa;uy appetet

houftwerik. After
u'u two bottlea of
B B. B.1Ifound imy

health fully restored.
lwarniIyrocommend

wora out wom.a

caled-thbey irnmediately submitted f0

the new governinent. In the early
annals if a1ppeared that the Frenchi in
Quebec were mnucb surprised at the
justice of the English. Their ailegiance
grew so rapidly that only 14 years affer
tbey had been ceded fa England they
refused f0 join f tie Americans in the
attack made in 1775. In succeedîng
years the tendency was always in favor
of ioyaity f0 the British and they frown-
ed on the rebellian of 1837. Althougb
the rebellion was foolisb and doomed f0

failure from ifs inception if was one of
those eviis out Of which good camne, for
it secured fully representative govern-
ment for Canada.

Wben the reverend gentleman re-
sumed bis seat he was the recipient of a
hearty round of applause and J. H.
Metcaife moved a vote of thanks f0

Father Drummrnd, which was seconded
by G. A. J. Marshall and enthusiasti-
caliy carried. The president tendered
the club's thanks ta Father Drnmmond,
who briefly replied, and the proceedings
were brought f0 a close by singing the
national anthem.-Portage la Prairie
"Daily Graphic," June 28th.

t OUGREEU, HAWXERB, çSPITTZR"
Public expect9rafion is against the

common law, against the laws of healtb
aiso. Wheu the throat tickles, that's
the time you need Cafarrhozone; if
soothes away the irritation, cuts ouf
the phlegmn and loosenis the tight feeling.1
Youll quickly cure that Catarrh and
throat trouble with Catarrhozoue. If
positively prevents new attacks and
cures Catarrh forever and for ail time
to came. Don't take our word for it,
try Catarrhezone yonrself. Once used
yo'll be delighted with its pleasaut and
helpful influence.

IF ATHEISM BE TRUTH.

f From "Religion and Repuhlics,"
the address of Hon. Curtis Guild, Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, to the gradutitee of
Holy Cross College, Worcester]

"If atheism be truth if is sfrange that
the loss of honest aith in some religion
bas ever been the preinde f0 the down-
fail of a nation.

Wben Athens learned in ber theatres
to swear "By Zeus, wboever he may be,"
wben fixe Roman axigurs snAled at tbeir
own unbelief in the religion they conid
not teacb bonestly to tbe people, when
France forgot t he righteous cause of ber
uprising in a reigu of terror, and ixý the
substitution of the so-called worsbfp of

MILBURNPSI
Iieart and Nerve',PiIls.

'Royd-ps
Chocolates and

Confections
They eil best wherever thebest i od. The purity and do-

licious quality of these sweeta
have made thern tho most
popular confections iu the west.

TEE W. X. BOYD OA2iDY 00.'
WINNIPEG.

IT
~SATISFIES~

SYou can't look at a loaf of our*
bread without being tempted ta

Sest a slice. It's iiglt-sweet- .

Swell-browned, just as pâlatable as*
.. it looks.*

S20 Loaves $ 1.00

524 Min Sreet.Phon 282
* or Nens aud Bannstyme.

Phone 2699.
d0s Bou Avenue, Phonoe1lm

IJaines Richardson & Sons
WINNIPEG, MA.IGRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Quokaion8 Iurrn8hed on ail kinda
o/ Grain

Trial consigilments solicited1

Giv u a auwhen you want ay
thixinmEngliih,French or Polia Books
Stationory, Faiiay Goodu, Chutai, Orna-
monts, Religious Articles,Toyo,Pictures
and Fvrames at lowest pria... Beauti-
fui asuortment of Prayer Boads from
oc. Up to $17.00.

M.E. KEROAOK,
Cor. MaLn & Water ta. . wlnalpog

3.180 at 9t. Nonlao.

j ~ $60 ROUND
- TRIP
Ail North Pacific

ci COAST CTIES
On Sale, june 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Liniît, Oct. 31 st, 1906.,

ST'OP-O VE RS.

Tourist Rates to ail Summer Resorts
From June I st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERN PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.'

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
O0eneral Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent

PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

reason for the worsbip of God, the excited the interest of a summer visitor.
Athenian republic was ready for the "Aunt Panthea," he asked, "how 18 it
foreign invader, the Roman republic that you keep on sucb good terma with
was ready for its Caesar, the French every one, whiie they are ail quarrelling
republic was ready for the dictatorship among tbemselves.?"
of a Napoleon. "Well," said Aunt Panthea, "being

The atheist in publie life, recognizing as you aren't to stay bere long, l'Il tel
no responsibility to a bigher power in you. Wben 1 go down the street I met
his own life, cannot properly respect bis Jason Purdy, and he says, 'Why, Pan-
responsibility, his duty to other men or thea, how well you look.'
to bis country. Centred in self, despair- " 'I'm glad you think so, Jason,' I
ing of a future, despising the past, wbyv say, smiling at him.
should he improve the present? "Next minute up cornes Ezry Dracut.

We cannot ail agree in our religious " 'Well now, Panthe a,' he says, 'how
convictions, but only ta the mani of porely you are looking this year.'
some religious convictions is it given f0 " 'My land, Ezry,' 1 say, 'how quick
see that to-day is not eternity; that you are to notice those things.'
wbetber we wili or not the course of "So it is with everything, those who
civilization is to go npward and onward. like to think one way, 1 let 'em think if,
To us bere and now is given the privilege and those wbo like to think the other,
of seeking how to share in that glorious I let 'em tbink it."
destiny, how best to serve aur country, Who can deny that Aunt Panthea had
bow best fa serve our feliowmen, and discovered a comfortabie philosopby of
in serving tbernbow best to serv e ou- life.-Exchange.
selves, in the great divine upliff that
is not of yesferday, nor of fo-dîîy, nor of
to-morrow, but f hrough the centuries of
centuries.

Naw sud always frue men, not of one
creed, not of one country, nor of one lau-
guage, bave found their own besf ad-
vaucement in the advaucement of
t heir felaows and their besf inspiration lu
deep faitb of G od, that at sunset brings
the sînile fa the tired eyes sud ta the
paliug lips, fthe whispered satisfaction lu
sacrifice, whether the words be lu thoase
of Bunker Hill, 'Duice et decorum est
pro paf na mari,' or fthe ancieuf
prayer of the older land, 'Non nobis,
Domine, non nobis sed namini tua
gloria sit.'"

The Gavernor's address contaiued
o thar fine thoughts: "The stdutf
twauty may ha an agnostic," hlid U1,
"the scholar of forty cannai be." And
again: "History is the handmaid of
reveistion as fact is the buttrass of
of faith."

AN UNFORTUNATE CHILD.

Apropos of misses aud masters, the
"loniy child" bas aiways beau pif lad
because ha is louesome, sud because
ha bas beau pitied ha bas aiso beau
pafted. Patting is naf good for auy-
body, sud cousaquantiy hundreds of
reasons have beau advanced in support
of t ha theary thaf large families ware
prefarabla fa smaii sud that chiidran
shouid be taughf f heir place, aud have
the salfishness drnmmed out of tbem
by ather chiidreu a frifla aider sud
st ranger. However, the haro of this
story put lu s new plea for a lurnlarous
progeny wban be returuad the ather
noan fram au institution of iaaruiug
for beginuers. Ha was evideutly in
abyssmai spirits,

"What is the mattar with youn ow?",
queried bis mother, "miss lu arith-
mefic agaiu, or did you gaf your hem-
stifchiug sud day nîodeiling wrong?"

"No," ha repiied, dajectedly, 'I
ai'f got uobody fa catch snytbing
fro;n. If's funny I can't have no
brothars or sistars lika the rest of the
seholars. Richard Laflin, wbo sif s lu
the uext seat fa me, bas caugbt the
messies from the fwîns -in bis bouse;
he's got 'arn double, sud ha do't have
fa go ta school for t wo weeks."-Ex.

Bar Comfortable PhH.osophy

Aunt iPanthea Brooks lived in a littia
New Hampshire village vary many
years withont quarrelliig with any ona
sud was sa thorougbly liked by avary
ane for miles arannd f bat.ber popuiarity

A» a »eomofor al <di--«A"aU ndis-00 ' 1 9 gfrOm A run-4owu eoodl-
Mion det th hartor norvo aystem, auch
mlpitaion of the. Hoart. Noevouu

Ptoubsioe, Nrvoumea, lopaaa-
noua, Paint and Dizzy Z". aBrai..g
etc. Thy &» eplal7hi y b 14
wommtroubled wlth =-mone".

S1O.1.Iion.
Prico 90 centsper box, or 8 for VI.

An 1dul.ra, or
T» MT. Myrnvioe Co., Lnmami.

Torouto. Ont. «Z


